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The 88 Generation Students' Announcement 

on the 19th Year Anniversary of the 8888 Democracy Uprising  
 
(1) Today is the 19th year anniversary of the 1988 popular democracy uprising in Burma, which is 
remembered to this day as a great event not only in the history of Burma, but also of the world. 
 

(2) We should learn from the lessons of this history. We need to learn and review logically and 
without prejudice about the immediate and accumulated causes that forced the uprising to be 
born. 
 

(3) Thousands of peaceful democracy activists, including students, monks and peoples from all 
walks of life, were killed or injured during the 8888 uprising. Thousands of families were brutally 
broken by the tragedies as family members were taken to prisons, fled to the borders to live in 
exile or were killed. 
 

(4) A State Constitution is key to shaping the political, economic and social life of the country. 
The 1974 Constitution, which cemented the single-party dictatorship and its closed-door 
economic policy, was created by the previous dictator Ne Win, while politicians who held 
different opinions were put in prisons. 
 

(5) This was the reason why Burma, a country with the most potential to be developed among the 
Southeast Asian nations and other newly-independent countries, became the poorest one. 
 

(6) By making it extremely difficult to amend, the 1974 Constitution did not have enough 
flexibility to timely solve the political, economic and social problems that led to a general crisis.  
 

(7) Both, those who govern and who are governed, had to suffer the consequences as a result of 
having a Constitution which was drawn by force and intentionally designed to be difficult to 
amend. 
 

(8) Therefore, the military government had recognized the demands of the people of Burma, who 
led the 1988 popular democracy uprising. It had promised to implement a multi-party democratic 
system and market economy when it came to power.  
 

(9) History does not want us to move backward, but to move forward step by step. Today citizens 
of Burma are the best witnesses of this history. They can compare the situations in 1962 when 
General Ne Win staged a military coup and in 1974 when a single-party dictatorship emerged 
from the Constitution. 
 

(10) The 8888 popular democracy uprising in Burma was born because of the peoples' 
unhappiness with the 1974 Constitution. It is true that another uprising in Burma today depends 
entirely on current constitution drafting process. 
 

(11) Therefore, we, the 88 Generation Students, would like to attest that preventing the negative 
consequences of another disempowered and detrimental State Constitution will be the duty of all 
people of Burma. 

 
The 88 Generation Students  

Rangoon, Burma
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(1) vGefcJhaom(19)ESpf/ Ttcsdef/ TumvwGif jrefrmhordkif;wGifomru/ urBm@ordkif;wGifyg armfuGef; 

wifcJhaom &Spfav;vHk; 'Drdkua&pDta&;awmfyHk}uD; (vlxktHkºuGr_}uD;) jzpfay:cJhonfrSm txifu&yif 
jzpfonf? 

 
(2) ordkif;onf oifcef;pm,l&efjzpfonf? &Spfav;vHk;'Drdkua&pDta&;awmfyHk}uD; jzpfyGm;cJh&onfh ta=umif; 

&if;/ jzpfay:aeonfh tusKd;qufrsm;udk bufvdkufr_uif;pGmjzifh "rR'dÏgefusus oHk;oyff=u&ef vdkonf? 
 
(3) &Spfav;vHk;vlxktkHºuGr_}uD;wGif &[ef;&Sifvl ausmif;om;jynfolrsm; axmifESifhcsDI aoqHk;'%f&m 

&cJh=u+yD; tusOf;axmif toD;oD;/ e,fpyfawmawmifa'otoD;oD;/ jynfyEdkifiHtoD;oD;wGif &SifuGJ 
uGJae=u&/ aouGJ uGJcJh=u&aom rdom;pkrsm;. tedÏg±kHrsm;vnf; cHpm;ae=u&qJjzpfonf? 

 
(4) EdkifiHwpfEdkifiH. pD;yGm;a&;/ vlr_a&;/ EdkifiHa&;b0tm;vHk;udk yHkaz:jyÏgef;onfrSm EdkifiHawmfzGJ@pnf;yHk tajccH 

Oya'yifjzpfonf? 1974 ckESpf zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'a&;qGJ&mwGif EdkifiHa&;oabmxm;uGJvGJolrsm;udk 
zrf;qD;csKyfcs,f+yD; wpfbufowfa&;qGJ cJhonf? wpfygwDtm%m&SifpHepf/ wHcg;ydwfpD;yGm;a&;pHepfudk 
usifhoHk;cJhonf? 

 
(5) xdka=umifhvnf; ta&S›awmiftm&SedkifiHrsm;/ vGwfvyfpEdkifiHrsm;t=um; zGH@+zdK;r_tqifhtwef; tvm; 

tvmtaumif; qHk;jzpfaom jrefrmEdkifiHonf urBm@tqif;&JqHk;EdkifiH tjzpfodk@ usqif; oGm;cJh&onf? 
 
(6) ðyjyifajymif;vJ&ef cufcJaom ,if; tajccHOya'onf xdkpOfu EdkifiH. óuHawG@ae&aom pD;yGm;a&;/ 

vlr_a&; taxGaxG t=uyftwnf;rsm;udk tcsdefrSDajz&Sif;Ekdif&ef aysmhajymif;r_r&SdcJhacs? 
 
(7) zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya' a&;qGJpOfu wpfbufowftiftm;oHk;cJhr_/ ðyjyifajymif;vJr_rvG,fulap&ef a&;qGJ 

xm;cJhr_wdk@. '%fudk tkyfcsKyfcHEdkiHom;rsm;omru/ tkyfcsKyfolrsm;yg cHpm;cJh=u&onf? 
 
(8) wyfrawmftpdk;&taejzifhvnf; &Spfav;vHk;'Drdkua&pDta&;awmfyHk}uD;.awmif;qdkoHrsm;udk todtrSwf 

ðycJh&onf? ygwDpHk'Drdkua&pDpHepf ESifh aps;uGufpD;yGm;a&; uwdu0wfrsm;jzifh tm%modrf; ,lcJhonf? 
 
(9) ordkif;onf aemufjyefav#mus&efr[kwf? wpfqifh+yD;wpfqifh wufvSrf;&efjzpfonf? EdkifiHom;rsm;onf 

ordkif;. taumif;qHk;oufaorsm;jzpfonf? ,ae@umvudk 1962 ckESpf tm%modrf;+yD;/ 1974 ckESpf 
zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'a&;qGJpOfumvESifh Ed_if;,SOfavhvmEdkifonf? 

 
(10) 1974 ckESpf zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'a=umifh &Spfav;vHk;vlxktkHºuGr_}uD; ay:aygufcJh&onf? tem*gwf 

jrefrmEdkifiHawmfwGif tvm;wl aygufuGJajz&Sif;&r_rsKd; róuHawG@&ap&ef ,cka&;qGJaeaom zGJ@pnf;yHk 
tajccHOya' tay:wGif wnfrSDaeonf? 

 
(11) odk@jzpfygI zGJ@pnf;yHktajccHOya'qdkif&m qdk;usKd;oHo&mrsm; xyfrHray:aygufap&efrSm EdkifiHom;wdkif;. 

wm0ef jzpfa=umif; u|Efkyfwdk@ 88 rsKd;qufausmif;om;rsm;rS E_d;aqmfwdkufwGef;vdkufonf? 
 

88 rsKd;qufausmif;om;rsm; 


